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Jubilee
activities.

TUURSDAY
J BIL _E JA KPOT TEAM

ROPING at Hereford Riders Club
arena. Books open at 6:30 p.rn.:
roping begins at 7:30.

.'RIDAY
JUHILlE SOFTBALL CLASSIC

begins at l. Anthony's ccmplex and
Nazarene Church complex. Home
I<U/l contest noon lO I p.m. Play
continues through Sunday.

lUBIL"E BEEF FAJITA
COOKOFF at Veterans Park; judging
beings 6:JO p.rn.: tasting at 7 p.m.

JI)HI LEE OF ARTS bcgins--noon
to 6 p.m. iu Hereford Community
Center: continues 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.

atur day,
1111 S ('LAS SR· U IONS begin

and continue t.hrough Sunday.
SATURUAY

CREe; BLACK MEMORIAL 10K.
2·M ill- Fun RUII and Mile Walk,
Itl'gin ...8 a.m. at YM A.

QUILT SHOW, IJ a.m. to 5 p.rn.
at the Community Center.

JlJBILEE PARAD -, from high
school (0 downtown Hereford.
beginning at :0:30 a.m.

JlJBIl. :EJUNCfION in Dameron
Park begi I1S after parade-Toed
booths, games, petting zoo, pet
parade, entertainment. more!

JUB.ILEE DANe- at St. An-
rhony' x parking lot, 9 p.m. LOI a.m.

Al. 0 ON SATURDAY--
conunuation of Jubilee of Arts.
souball tourucy, class reunions.

Hicks wants
public to see
pool condition,

ity ommissioner Dennis Hicks
plans on beingat the Dameron Park
Pool on Saturday for the Town and
County Jubilee and hopes other
residents will come by to see the
condition of the pool.

H ids will participating in a.Rotary
lub fundraising dunking booth

called "Dunk Your Favorite City
Com missioner" at which elected
officrals will sit on a board above a
water-filled tank and wait fOr
someone to throw a ball at the target
and dunk th m,

Chances arc 50 cents each and
proceeds from the event. wi II be used
for a variety of Rotary Club projects.

But Hicks hopes residents will
come by for other reasons.

"I basicall y want. people to come
a!H1 look at the pool and sec if we
need a new one," he said.

The city is currently looking into
funding to build a new pool ncar the
YM 'A building on 15th Street.

II icks said a trip through the front
door and past tile bathhouses should
demonstrate the need for a new pool.

The dunking booth will be open
immediately following the parade
until 2 p.m.

At2 p.m.vthcpool will open to the
public at no cost until 6 p.m.

Brand garners
three awards
at West Texas
Press meeting

The Hereford IJrand was
presented three awards ill the WeSL
Texas Press Association's Beuer
Ne wspapcr Contest this past.
weekend. The newspaper earned
third-place awards for advertising
composition, features, and editorials.

The awards were pre ented
Saturday night t. the conclu ion of
the WTPA's 63rd annualummer
convention, held in Ruidoso, N,M.
The group is billed as the world'
largest r gronal pros sociauon,

Steven Henry, evelland
publisher, was in iallcd as WTPA
president for 1993-94, succeeding Joe
Thompson of Granbury. Speedy
Nieman, a past WTPA president,
accepted the award for The Blind.

Mauri Montgomery he - the
newspaper's advent:l"g dep . ' ment,
whiJe the· lure nd editorial entries
were the work of Geor i Tyler and
Nieman ,respectively.

Plainvi w wa the weep lakes
winner i.n (he daily divi ion, while
LamCSLi and Alhany took lOP honor-
In the scmi-w kly und weekly
divisions.

pendlnq
economic growt
is disappoin

Con

Government spending also rose,
but only ..l a 0.2 percent rate. In the
first quarter it had decl ined at a 7.1
percent rate because of defense cuts.
In the second quarter, defense
spending fell at a 1.5 perc nt rate, an
improvement over the 25.9 percent
drop in the first quarter.

A measure of inflation lied to the
GDP rose at II 2.6 percent annual rate
in the second quarter. after spiking up
ara 4. percent rate in the I irs!
quarter.

The various changcs added S 19.6
billion to the GOP, bringing it to an
annual rat ofSS.02t.riHion, adjusted
for both inflation and seasonal
variations.

The cconorn ynow has been
growing for nine consecu Li vc quarters
after thethree-quarter recession in
1990-9 I. However, the 'ommcrcc
Department noted that the pace of
expansion has beenabout half as fast
as the average of past recoveries.

Analysts arc hopeful that the
economy will improve during the
second half of this year, helped by
low interest rates. But th y believe
the performance will sull fal] far
short of spectacular.

"The U.S. recovery isa Midwest-
ern type of recovery: solid with no
real pizazz. steak but no sizzle. It's
meat and potato s, not potatoes au
gratin," aid economist Samuel D.
Kahan of Fuji Sccuruic Inc. in.
Chicago.

Clinton says gas tax hike
'bearable burden' for U.S.

up,
rat

WASHINGTON (AP) - The U.S.
economy grew at a disappointingly
modest I .6 percent annual rate in the
April-l unc quarter despite a rebound
in consumer spending, the govern-
mcnt said today.

The growth in the gross domestic
product - the sum of an goods and
s rviccs produced within U.S. bard rs
- was dearly better than the anemic
0.7 percent rate registered in the first
three months of the year.

But it fell far short of the 2.3
percent rate predicted by private
economists and the 2.5 percent to 3
percent rate forecast by Federal
Reserve Chairman Alan Greenspan.

. cparatcly today, the Labor
Department said the number of
Americans filing first-time claims lor
jobless befit-fib shot up by 43.()(X) last
week 10 394 .(JOO, the highest level in
I () months.

Much of the jump was auributcd
to temporary factors, including the
Midwestern floods and a shutdown
01 automobile production lines.

The discouragi ng performance
c.uuc despite the Iact that consumer
~p\'ndinl' rose at a healthy 3.H percent
;[111111:11 I.lte in the second quarter,
compared wi th a tiny O..H percent rate
III 111\' first, the ornmcrcc Depart-
mcru ...aid.

The economy was held h~u..'k
chiefly bccaus cautious businc: scs
added 525,3 bi II ion fewer goods to

Go ahead ...
Assistant City Manager Mike f larley is about ready to let one
rip at City omrnissioner Dennis Hicks, who, along with of
commissioners, will be manning this dunking booth Saturday
during Jubilee Junction. The "Dunk Your Favorite CIty

ornmissioner" booth, sponsored by the Rotary lub, will be
set up in the Dam ron Park pool. F 50 cents a throw, you
can dunk your commissioner between the lime the parade ends
and 2 p.rn .. when the IX)O] will open to regular swimmers. Proceeds
will be used for a variety of Rotary Club projects, including
the purchase of a projector at the library and funding of
scholar 'hips.

Uy MICHELLE Mrl-r"~LSTADT
Associated Press Writer

WA HJNGTON (AP)- President
Clinton says the 6-cent. gasoline lax
hike currently being contemplated by
congressional negotiators is a
"bearable burden" for Americans.

With gas prices on the decrease.
a hik in the 14.I-cent federal
gasoline levy is affordable, the
pr sidcru said Wednesday as he
defended his economic program.

"First of all, asoline is at. iLS
lowes I real price, :Hij~l<'t~d for
inflation. in more than three
d cades," he told Texas reporters in
a White House briefing. "I think any
lax (lawmakers) put. on it will be
modest and will amount to no more
than $50 a year for a amily of four
with an income of $50,000 a year."

The president and a parade of top
administration official bri fed Texas
reporters on their $500 billion
deficit-red uction package, which i
havllg difficulty gelling through
Congress because of its $250 billion
In tax In reuses over five years,

Clinton acknowledged that. the
White House had not done a good] b

Weatherorecasts
better in Midwest

ny GEORC.E ESPER
AP Special Currespondent

ROCHEPORT. Mo. (AP) - After
weeks of rain. the weather in the
Midwest is brightening and some
places Me sl.ani.ng to dry out. BUI
another crest.of record proportions is
muscling its way down the Missouri
River.

The rising waters, swollen by
earlier storms, huve sent people
scrambling 10 protect their communi-
lies - some of which could sec their
third Ilood crest in five weeks. The
surge isexpected 10 reach Sr. Louis
on Tuesday.

.In this rural community of 250.
hundreds of people, including
women. children and convicts.toiled
Wednesday 10 build sandbag barriers.
Volunteers worked around the clock.
laboring under l,500-wau lights at
night.

"My right arm's getting where I
don't want to hold anything more,"
said J im Ross, Ii 70-year-old retired
profc . 'or, '" 'rn going home and] am
going to take II shower. Then [ might
have a Iinlebourbon and water."

About 0 dozen house and four
businesses faced th most immediate
peril.

In contrast, to the n nh, in Iowa,
i! appeared the worst had pas ed.

The Mississippi River level
dropped another foot in Burlington.
Iowa, all Wednesday. In De Moines,
along the banks of the hrinking Des
Moine Ri vcr, workers hauled away
sandbags. C r WD. he and even
swimming poolsreopned.

"If we con keep the ~Idcs little
dry, it look pretty good,"~lli.d
Deni Yale,8 pok woman for the
Army Corp of ngmeers,

Forecasters id lh w ther m y
well obI' ge,

Th un c me out Wednesd y,' nd
N tl al We thel: Service f rec I r
Vin e A qu viv s id the nood
region can exp ct. week of hOI, dry
wcath r. He said Lh r could be brief
. thuugh potentlally trouble om •
thunderstorms, but no more of" thi
organi1. d. on -storm- ft r-another
Uke ii[IUS d to be."

The break. in the weather will help
waterlogged farmland dry out and
allow rivers to continue falling.

The flooding has been blamed for
43 deaths in eight states, Floodwaters
have wiped out homes, farmland and
bu incsscs. Damage has been put at
more than $10 billion.

• ng
their inventories than in the fir t
quarter. Buuhat could be a good sign
for the future.

If consumers keep buying,
businesses would soon find they need
to fatten their inventories and. that
could ripple through the economy in
the form of increased factory orders
and - possi bl Y - more jobs.

The economy also was held back
by a decline in home building at a 9.5
percent rate. Home-building activity
had surged at a 25.1 pcrccn I. rate in
the final three months of last year but
then lapsed to a 1.4 percent growth
r,IIC during the first quarter, before
turning negative in the latest period.

In addition LO consumer spending,
the other area of strength in the last
q uancr was purchases of mach inery.
computers and other capital equip-
ment by businesses enjoying strong
profitx. [l rose at 16.5 percent annual
r.uc. the xixth onsccuuvc quarter of
g:uIlS.

Consumer spending reflected, in
pari. a 14.2 pcrcc nt rate increase in
the purchases of durable goods - big
uckct lie rns ex peeled 10 last three or
more ycar s.That in turn carne almost
en lire Iy Irom purchases of uutorno-
hi les and paILS.

Trade was a modest plus for the
economy in the second quarter, after
acting as a drag in th first quarter
h 'cause of declining exports to
surop and Japan, which arc in
business slumps.

cxpla.ininglhe plan since it wa.s
unveiled last February - and that
Republicans had been allowed to
dominate the debate.

"I f r'vc made any mistake in this,
II is that this is the only issue in my
lifetime where thepcople knew less
about it a' lime went on." he said.

W hal hasn'l been clearly
explained, 'linton said, is that his
package include' $250 billion in
spendi ng c uts, obtains 80 percent of
itx n tax rcvcnu s from the
wealthiest 5 percent of Ameri ans
and cuts taxes f r more than 90
percent of 'mall businc ·es.

"Pa. age of this pi all is ritical for
economic recovery," Vice President
AI Gore said earlier.

The 40-minute cssion with the
president in the ornate foyer of the
residence capped a day\ong erie of
briefings for the Texas media.
Reporters from four other tate' have
been invited to the Whit House for
xurular se sions.

G rc, Treasury Secretary Lloyd
Bents en, Deputy Treasury Secretary
Roger Altman, Housing Secretary
Henry Ci n r S and White Hou e

Chief of Star, Ma.ck Mel.anya]: 0
made pitches Ior the ccon rnic plan.

"J think you'd have a negative
impact in lile financial markets if this
i not pa sed," Bentsen warned.

Texa 'two GOP senat rs mounted
their own offensive. calling a news
conference to aua k th linton plan.
.. As i1 stands, the Clintontax plan
will cost thL country jo s, hun. mall
bu iness and undercut the economic
recovery," said Sen. Kay Bailey
Hutchi on.

The admini LIaLLoncontend' II..!
plan and continued Iow-imcre t tales
will create 8.3 mi Ilion new jobs over
four year ..

Clinton defended", hal ha. been
pernap the rno 1comrover ial aspe t
of hi plan in Tc as - a ia on energy.
While the much-haled BTta has
be na andoncd in Iav r f a gasohnc
tax, some Texas lawmakers continue
to voice thcir pposiuon.

The pr sid III •uggcstcd Ih31
Texas' 1 House Democrats should
find the plan more palatable now that
th BTU taJ. h . been clirmnated
Fourteen r th Texa Democrats
vc d for the plan in May,
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I Local Houndup
~ .

Rainfall m·Bures .24 of nlnch
. Herefo.lld. recorded·· .hi.Sh.of 90 Wedne day, nd a Jow of 6S

[his morning, KPAN reponed .24 of an .inch ofmoi·ture from
the thunder monWednesday cY¢ning and night. C.lear'tonig'h't
with low in the mid 60- . South wind 5-15 mph. Friday, ~rlnY
with a high in the mid 90s. South wind 5-15 mph.

WISDtomeet
The Walcott Independent School District board of trustees

will meet in regular session at Sp.rn. today. Among agenda
items to be discu sed are teacher contracts, a bank depository
bid, health insurance and a school progress report. The meeting
is open to the public. .

,..

News Digest

MIx' d r p nse
follow Cor -Icana
grand jury action

CORSICANA., Texas (AP) ~ A 8Clions~" Sanders said. .
Navarro County grBnd jury' deeision An autop· y showed that Thomas.
not 10, indict officers ,involved .in 29,.of Wortharri died of I combinadon .
CraigThoJriu' dcaah was prediclably of alcohol and drugs, injuries suft'ercd
met with conOi~ting responses. durin~ his arrest. plus Ihe way he was
. Th.egrand Jury onl Wednesday , reSltall1ed.
found that the Conicanl poUce .A second autopsy on die black
officers whoapprehendedandhogtied· man, done by '8 Washington, D.C.,
Thomas,. 'committed no crimes. pathologist. hired, by the NAACP's
. Thomas di~d in police custody Navarro County chapter, placed more
lune .5. s,parkinS several cIa.ys of emphasisontherestraintmethodsas.
unr,esl.in. Corsicana. , a raclOr in the death. . -

Texas Attomey 9eneral Dan The grand jury, which called.5O
~orales .c,?mmend~ e,:e~~newilnesses', made several reeommen- .
Involved With 'the Invesugauon. dations. . .
NavarroCountyNaIionaIAssoc~~. Gran~ JUrors said hogtying. ~

I •. D·_'·.8·· ·G·_· H W.. o· rk·_-·S·. m-.. art 'Ih- a.s for the. Ad".~ce,!,en' or Cot~ meansofsubduingsuspectsbytyingPeople. I'reslde~t. R~ Sanders their hands and feet behind their
'. . . c0n.~emned th~.nveJugauon. . bac~, should ,be banned by police, ····f . . I a~ho~rul _w~ .will..8U learn across '!:exas. HogtyinS huaJreadyn~w sa =ety coo rdinato r .~~~rn~~C:!t!rar~:I:~raJe;;: bee~:~:~dij~~r~:na.;rged .law

In ~~ta~.m~ntreleased.afler thcll.nal.· enforcemem in' the stale 10 monitor
: ~Iule the gra.nd JUry round. no the weapons used by officers"

crunm~1 co~duc'.IJ!IOO~,~arrcJUng illCl~din.g the equipment used 10,
orricers,l.hcu rulmg can m no.way be hoglle someone . Jurors also asked
constru~; to support behavIor ~t Corsicana police to be more active
~o.m.proml.ses.l.h~health or~elY O.f. within the community.
pnsoners In pohcecustcxly· Officers Todd Morris and Jeff

. M;ora!es latercomme~ded the. Schafer. who are white. werc fared in
dlSI,nct Judge. local ·officuds, law connection with Thomas' .arrest.
enlfor.cementpersonnel,th~~~~ Anolherofficer was sus.,e.nded for,
and. member~ or.~e ~and ~ury. {or three days without pay and a sergeant
lhe.u coopersuen an the mve$tlg~on. was given a letter ,of :roprimand.
• .Navarro County NAAcppr~l~t . After the trial. Morris swement
Ro~e~t Sand~rs says the grand JurY·5 "lthere was never any -doubt in his
dC:~'Slon w,a~sl~rong. ..' . . mind that he would nor be indicted. ,
. .L~als ~ t seem to bn-;n,a~t . M.orris· attorney. David Martin, '
Ju~~ce In their o,,":ncommunities. ~~ said he doubted that. people would
thiS was s~n:aedllnl we clI.pecled. dispulel;he grand jury's decision.
Sanders Bald ~ednesday. Morales agreed that the investi,."

• I S.a"nders s~ld the N~ACP ~as I.ion was rair. He said, his office:
al.,eady ap~led 10 the U.S. Justice interviewed nearly 100 people,
Depar~ent' ~n hop,es that a federal subpoenaed 45 and offered more Chan
,gra,~dJUfY~d]in~lct the ()qJcers. 70 pieces of evidence during the

.. We feellthey 11 act on 1,1 p~tt)'· investigation. - .
q~~c~y because w:e ~av~.a slWatl~n A hearing is scheduled next month
~hef,e some .people s hves are m to determine if the fired officers can
danger because of s~meone's slupid be rehi,,"-,red=.~..............,.-

Lion .Club .'do,i1stion ..
Art Gonzale t left, .presjdent of the Hercfoni Uons Qub, presents
aeheck for $737,'92 to Joe Don Cummings •.president of the'

. Easter Lions Club for their work at Iasrmonth', Lions, Club
carnival The Eater dub sold soft drLnks.

Mike Walts ~ been named as the as fire chief. and' is assistant. civil
new safety coordfnator for Work- defense coordinator for the Gity and
Smart. De8f Smith 'General Hospital's !COIJIll),. '
occupational/industrial medicine WbrkSmart was developed about
program.. a year ago to work with area

Watts has served as sa&:ety bus.inesses"w,iththegoalofreducing
ooordinator for Transwestem PipeJine workers' compcosts.lowerlng health
and also spent oyer a decade with care expenses. helping. employees
Deaf Smith REC', wOlking in a .malimaingood health, providing a
number of capacities which will add safe working envlronmem.. and
to hEswork wUh the hospital program. gcuingempJoyus back ori the job
aid Mark Collier. WorkS man quickly and safely. .

director. "Making sure that : working
Wat.lShas instruction ceruricauon conditions are safe for,employees,and

in many areas. including electncal •.. that employees aretrained to work
gas and home safety, building safety, safely is an important aspect of the
evacuation, and fire extinguishers.. program,' said Collier. '~We think
fire alarms and drills. A longtime Watts' experience willenable him to
member of the Hereford Volunteer oversee these ~ mo.sllhoroughly."
Fire Depaumenl. he,cun-endy serves added ·CoUie.r. '..

,..

Obituaries
HELEN BARBER

July 27, 1993, .
Helen Barber. 71. of.LueRansom

Canyon, Conner Hereford resident,
died Tuesday in Lubbock,

Service_ wer,eset for 4 p:m.
Thursday at Bacon Heights Baptist
Church with burial in Re thaven
Memorial Puk in Lubbock. Orriciat~
ing were the Rev. Gene Tone of First
Ba,ptist Church of Sea.gmves.the Rev.
Sam Milam of Frio Bp,ptist Ch'IJ:fch
and Rev. Calvin Oray of First Bapti t
Church of Idalou. Arrangements were
by Rix Funeral Director .

Mrs. Bafberwas born in Colora 0
Ciryand married Har:iall1 L ..Barber in
1941. She lived in Stanton for 12
years prior to moving to Hereford

. where she ii.ved 32 years. She had
lived at Lake Ransom Canyon since
1991.

A longtime. memberoflheFrio
Baptist Church. she was a Sunday
chool teacher and vacatlon Bible

school leader. She had served as a
Cub Scout den mother and was a
IIllember of Frio, Homemakers and
past president of Women 's Mission~
ary Union. She was named a Paul
Harris Fellow of Rotary International
in 1990.

Survivors are her husband; two
sons. Vi~8nBarber and Jimmy
Barber. both of Lubbock; a slsier, a
brother, an aunt and two grandchil-
dren. -

The family has requested that
memorials be directed LO St. Mary's
Memorial Fund, the Little Chapel of
Brookhollow, Frio BaptislChurch of
Hospice 0.( Lubbock ..

, I .~ 1-

Investigations planned
into Winters exploslon
" WINTERS. Texas ,(AP:)- Several ,whol'e sec lion, but it turned it over
investi.galions will .100)( inlO an andlaiditdown,leaningfromlhetop·
exptesien near a.gasoli~stalion that. of'ihe building;" White said. "Glass
rocked this West Texas town's is all over theslreer. Windows were
business disliicl, officials say. blown out in busmesses down the

Twominorinjurie welic,reported street. lOO •." ,
following Wednesday's blast. It may '!h,c only .injuries were a bruised

, have.been i~nj&ed~yaJeaking~ ankle and cu] !~t suf~ered by ~
gos line o~ed by Lone Sial' Oas Co.. woman and a head ,laceration suffered .
but jng'uiries beginning today should by a man, Balentine said.
detennine the cause. Harr.is said aleakofuncielCnnjned

Gas: company spokesman Breck oTiginhadbeenreponedffomone·of
Harris said the leakwas onJyll00~ to the company's 2-inch pliable'plastic
200.feetaw~y from the explOsion, but lines _bout 30 minutes earlier.
'''whetheritaclually contributed. we The fire was contained in under 30
don't know.... minutes by ftrefightcrs from Winters'

LoneSwofficialswminveSUgale and from Ballinger,about IS miles
t~ cause of Ihe eruption. he said. to the south.
adding that the Texas Railroad Winters, a town of about 3,000
Comm is Ion also likclywiU look into peopte, is 45' mil:es southwest of
il. Abilene.-

Winters Police Chief Carey _. . ..
.Balentinesaidlstate fire marshals yAT~BraS IN .HOSPlTAL_. _
wereexpected 10anive this momjng~·L. Bl8lcely. J .B. _Culp. Jaruce
from Lubbock for another exam ina- Dan..e1s. Raf!"Olld DeLGado .. Mary
Ilion. . Ganison,~~L.'Oay1aD,.lnf. Boy

The leak was detected Wednesday Gaytan, Beuy Gmenwa~.
after:noon by. a Lone Star truck ~ H~~ ~ Marie
~making a rouunecheck of the area. Mariacal,.lJ1f. OuE Mfriscal,lnf. Girl
Harris said. Mariscal,Jnf. Boy Medelea. Yolanda
, ,A two-block area of homes and Medeiea. Frances ~Ponder. Inf .

businesses were evacuated IS the Boy Ponder~FaydeU Tumey.
repairs began. Around 3 p.m., the - T E X R S .........
~1,':.:"I~~.~·D:'.~b~.~.. I~~p0:: . II.. 0 y' 'T- E-H Y··
trioered • smok-y fue. 1.1' ,

"The roof came on .in almost a - . I

AUSTIN (AP) - Two tickets
matched.Usb numbers in Wednes ..

, day night's LotIO TexaJ drawing far
$20miUion.
• LoueryofTicials say the winnin,: .

HckelS were sold in!San Antonio and
Nonh Tex . The jackpot will be
-pUt. .

The n u m b e rs are:
4-1'4-29-33~37..0i6, .

. A liekea matchi"l fi.vc 6f six i
wonh $1.'91. Official say 236
tickclJ were one Illy of the jackpot.

Ticw with 'ouroral" num'bcn
pay $101doIlan apiece. with 12.533
winnin, ticbu.

The jlckpot roU beck to 53
million lor SIturda"'Loaodmwi ....

LoaD .... aop mUtlon since
the me belan 111&November.

...

World/Nation
WASHINGTON - Not even President Clinton is ready to predict that

U.S.air powercan significantly change the military situation in Bosnia.
ROCHEPORT, Mo. ~After weeks of rain, the weather in the Midw st

is brightening and some folts are starting to dry out. But another crest
of record proportions is mtl~cHng its way down the Missouri River.

WASHINGTON ~Top congressional Democrats will begin learning
lOday whether there are enough vOleS to push a compromise defICit-reduction
plan through Congress containing a gasoline tax boost of abour 6
cents-a-gallon. .

UNITED NATIONS - In an unprecedented step, at least 70 nations.
including Chin. nd Russia. have accounted to the United Nations for
the weapons they bought and sold last year in the global arm bazaar.

WASHINGTON - Picture this: lf you sign up wi.thHealth Plan A. your
monthly premium win be $375 a month and your lire expectancy will
be 75 years. Health Plan B will COSl you $450, but it may also give you
an.extra year of life. Such comparisons are the dream of medical researchers,.
entrepreneurs and politicians who say the public nee more informatlon
about the quality of the health care they buy.

WASHINGTON - The FBI thl.t Louis Frech is com,ing back to lead
has new enemies Iike carjackers. terrorist bombers and Asian gangs but
also new. high-tech ways to catch thern.

WASHINGTON - Senate proponents of'President Cl'inton 's plan for
students to trade public service for college tuition are UYingagain to force
a vote following House approval of the legislation. 1

DENVER ..The Rev. Marshall Gourley was fecting pretty hopeful
about his fast LO protest violence until he learned a 4· year-Old parishioner
had been critically wounded in a drive.by shooting. A whirlwind of violence
has left Denver reeling since early May, Some crimes were gang-related.
but increa ingly, the victims have been targets of random violence.

State
HUNTSViLLE - Danny Harris and hi younger brother, Curris, were

ICen-agers when they killed a man who had stopped to help them, Curtis,
at age 31. was executed earlier thismonzh Corhls pan in the slaying. His
o~d'er brother, Danny, is scheduled to die early Friday, just a day before
hIS 33rd birthday.

GALVESTON - American AirUnes Chairman RobcnCrandall blames
competitors for·1/Jefailure of his value-pricing plan. which cost the nation's
largest airline millions of dollars last summer.

WASHINGTON -President Clinton says the 6·cent gasoline Lax hike
currently being contemplated by congressional negotiators is a ,. bearable
burden" for Americans,

BROWNSVR..LE - TheprosecuLion likens its pJea bargains with former
assoclates of alleged drug boss Juan Raul Garza to a chess match in which
pawns are sacrificed to get to the king.

DAL.LAS- Child-killer Raul Meza has filed a lawsuitagainstthe state.
~ing.for his ~Iease a~d .requesting that the state be barred from moving
him Without his permiSSion. .

FORT WORTH - Tarrant County Sheriff David Williams made his
largest campaign contributor a deput y, issuing him a shotgun and sheriff's
badges even though he did not have the required legal training,lhe Fort.
Wonh Star- Telegram reported.

SAN ANTONIO ~Public transit officials S3Ythey are trying to head
off transportalionproblems at future A.lamodome events, blJllthey have
yet to coordinate bus service with event promoters.

AUSTIN - Gov. Ann Richards told her new appointee 10 state boards
a story with a moraltha.t. she wants them to keep in mind.

CORSICANA - A Navarro County grand jury's decision not to indict
officetSinvolved in Oaig Thomas' death Wa9 predklably .met with conflicting

, responses.
h SAN ANlONIO - At everyopportunity, Frank Talavera draws charactel

sketches of people around him ..The Kelly AFB I.ogislics program manager
sketches on anyl.hing - even toilet paper. His latest series of character
sketches came during the past three weeks ofth.e innuence-peddJing trial
of former U.S. Rep ..Alberl.Bustamanteand his w,ife, Re,becca.

Police Beat

, ,

MI HAEt'SHA:WNPATRICK
July .28,199~

Michael Shawn PaLrick, 27. of
Plainview. a former Hereford High
School athlctc.',died Wednesday" in
Plainview,

. Service will be heJd at 2.p.m.
.Friday .in Lemons :FunemE HOme
Memorial Chapel in Plainview with
t.he Rev. Rob Winkler ·of Calvary
Church officiating.8'Uria~ win be :in
Plainview Cemetery under direction
of Lemons Funeral Home.

Born .inLubbQck. Mr. Paltick was
a graduate of Hereford High School
where he earned the "HI' a,warll in
basketball in his senior year. He was
a member of the Nali.onaJ Hpnor'
SOCi.Clyfor two years and received
awaros lor scnorasuc acl\.evement!n
busine management and bustness
law at.HHS. AflCr,attending Wayland,
Baptist University for two years. he
entered Univcrsi\'y of Texas-
Arlington where he earned a
b4c;helor·sdegrce. in psychology with
minors in business and biolOgy in
[99,2

Survivors are his parents. Mike
andP:atsyPa~rict. ofPlainv.icw; two
brothers. David Pacrick of Plainview
and Keilh Sandlin of Anahuac; two
si' ters, Cynthia Woodward and Vacky
~alaxar of Plainview; grandfather.
.Raymond Martin of Lockney;
grandmother. Mrs. Romi Li Husby
of Duncanville. and a number of
niece and nephew .•

The family has . uggestedttutt
memorials bedirected to South Plains
AIDS R,esource Genter in "'u~boc'k.

Corn-ykld
.Membe of'Boy' ceur Troop, ,.4 and Cub Scout Paek Sf look over e of com itw
in the field, T~ poup. will ell sweet com.on, acurday in the L Anthony' parldnllot
,r om 9 '...m. unulthe corn il lone. The even! ia fundrai for the pou . bown in the
freld •fro.mlcft,An wCarnaban,Nichola P-_chel.,leremyBl - 1)"Jo huaBrione ,

, DloIICam haft, ryan 'Vi k ~nd10 hu Stubb.
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Joe W'eave,r
chosen best
,speaker,

Hints from Heloise
, ' ,~

,
I"

LEAN .BLOCKS
. De81' Heloise; Thm eKhBuBted kin-

$I ra:anen teacher just solved, 8. hie
eleaninl problem: 'waAhing aU thoe
plastic blockB, rubber puzzle pi
and, W,Bme block tha\ had, ,coUected
mud and dirt for air .

1 put each u80rtmcmt in II cotton

pillowc ee, ltit«:hed in the Ivpat
zi,-zqltiwh10 not~1\I could .pill•
then toued them in my wuhina
machine. '

They are air ..dryina on the carport.
'now" Wow, we tbat ealier! -,
Kathryn Crawford, Arkadelphhi:,
Ark, -

Sendamon y.ortime· avinghint
to Heloi ; PO Box 795000, San An-
tonio TX 782.79·5000 orfax it to 210-
H LOISE: I: can't MW r your let·
ter pen naily but will u th btL
h.inta eiv d in my ,e~lumn,

Never lC1 a fool kiss you ora kiss'
fool YOU. '

Joe Weaver was named the best
'~pcaker during;' tbe HererQrd"

Toastrna ters Club meeting held
'recently at the Ranch House.

Also, honOred were Dee Hamilton,
who was chosen best evaluator, and
Wayne Winget, besnopic ~lcer. '

The pledge was led by Jigger
Rowland and the '~in\'ocaUon was I

given by Weaver. Margaret.Del.Toro
s rved asp esiding Omcef~ .

During the meeung, Rowland
, served as TOa5Lmaslir; Ralph Barndt,

timer; An Gonzales, "ah" counter;
lark Andrew. grammarian; Dave

Kim me]', wo.rd.mancl'; and
"accc orize", the chosen word.
, lhpicmastcr was Charles Minchew

and the lopic'peakcI was Andrews.
, Margaret Dcl, Toro spoke on
"Good Listenillg Takes More Than
Good Ears.," evaluated, by Linda
Minchew, and Weaver poke on "The
NumberOn Toastmaster," evaluated
by 'Hamilton. "

Winget gave the reading and .
llnrndl.lold the joke. Chris Leonard .
was general' evaluator.

Guest included Arms Solomon
and Jim Clarke:

Tips given, for
, '

TV vi,ev\ii,ng

.Dr, Kent Walker
Dr, Walker will begin accepting patient"

, Augu 12. in Family Practice, Obstetrics. 'Sport &
, , Indu trial Medicine. ,

His office win be located at the Hereford
. Medical link. 801 E. 4th. Hereford.
For more ioformation, please call 364-4296.

'Neighbors Caring For Neighbors:'

Ready for some tunt
, One of the highlights ofthe Annual Town '11, Country Jubilee
, e!ebralion is Jubilee Junction (0be held Saturday in Dameron
Park. This year th~ Nazarene Christian AcgdemyyiU have
a booth at the park featuring Christian wear T~ hirts and various
refre~.hments including steak-en-a-stick, At o.,'sign-up sheets
for the school's residentlal flag service will be available.
Displaying one ,()fthe T"shiJts are Kev.inW.inget, Aamn~and rs;
Kara Landers and Jennifer Winget ..

stausues abound when lt come
lO TV viewing habits. .

,Whelh r or nor ratings accurately
reflect the public's tastes in program-

,ming, lOlilC'lhi,lil!g, i. -dear.ilhel/C~ a
greaL dca of television-watching
'oing on from coa-t ll) coast.

B fore you pass the remote
control, her are a couple of ways to
take a look at your family's viewing
habit: '

-Make II chart with your kid _
listing the days of'the.w ckalQng the . NEW YORK (AP) • rthur K nr,
lcftside. Make headings forcohJmns 'II 'N-' 'NB_~~'S.CYdSlUd' . .I. rcturning [0 ihc '.
across the top such as number of ew Canadian Broadcaslmg orp.
programs watched, lim~ .spem .: ' I' I • Kem ,,!,,iU be' hOS:l of the
watching. fuvorite,and least favorite , tong-running curr nt- aff Irs program
programs.etc, ·in in the chan daily.. A '. 1 I I "Man Alive," ." ,
If you find you tire loggling too many rr-l~1a S "In 1976. when Kent was zr, he
couch-pouno hout • do something _ ..y .,. . became _th~ CBC's younge I.~· ver
about i,t Stnrt by,ctill!l!inating your, '. correspondenr. Kent's work at the
least favorite shows. Then, talk about ~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!" CBC and British Broadca ling orp.
uetlvltics you could d!l logelher, . . _ got 'him noticed by NB .
instead of watching TV such as Rudy and Stella Morgan Jr. of
learning a I ,w board game. cooking AmadUo,' are the piUlCn15of twin
a new recipe. planning a: p&ny for, daughters born July '21. 1993.
friend. etc, • Stephanie M.ifanda weighed 5, lbs. S

caring down hours is a positive 1/4 'oz. and Alexis Rachelle weighed
step and so, is becoming an active 6 Ibs.8 oz. . -
viewer '0[' rhe shows wechoose '10 Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
watch, For example •.watch one of' Gilbert Alaniz Sr. and the late Maria
your kids'Tavorite sitcoms with them Alaniz of HerefQrd and Mr, and Mrs.
and turn the situationssuo opportuni- Rodolfo Morgan Sr. of San Juan.
tics for (IIi icusslons, Today's TV
show' deal. withal! kinds of octal
.lind f;lInily issues that arc ripe for
sharing opinion.

Some shows have ongo.ing.lhomes
thm.make great conversation starters
and h Ip kids develop critical
Ithin~k..ing.For example" on "Family
Maners," tcvc Urkel always tries to
get Laura loll ike hi" and she ,a~ways:
rejects him. Ask your kid why they
till ink Laura doc' n 't Ukc Urkel. Have
they ever fell rejected by friends?
Would they want' to be Urkel's
friend? rnv'He' your kids to a kmore
qu stionsand share thelr opinions,

There's ulot going 'on in that 'I iuie
box in our homes. If you and your
kids become aeuve viewers and
critical thinkers, TV can both
entertain and provide • chance 'to
share idea .

LISI,IO Ibs.
1n3Days!

I A c'om,pe,litive ,8'lter,native 10
yo,uir current linlk wl:th the'
outslde bus,iness, wQ,r!ldl

The earliest=known crossword is
a9x9 Double Diamond publisbed in
St. Nichola magazine in 1875. In

'Community
Christian Church

will be selling
Homelnade Frozen

_Cassaioies &OJtton (Andy
.Friday, August 30chtlO a.m..-.7 p.m.

SatUrday, August .3,1, '
. , Noon - 7p.m.
AI Gibson'$ DisCo.,,! Center

~,

. '

I Insured C,ertificates of Deposit
5-'v.' 5.2501 Simple

Iear . 10 .Interest-
4.772% fJ.PY"

$5,000 ninin.m ~

,3 Year 4..400/0 ~~~~"*
4·21~/o,ptJy.

$5.000 mili'rUn deposit

God gave u mcm.ory that we
might have, roses in December.

'\

s 2nd.Annual JubileeDI
All age. WELCOMEI

St..Anthonyt parkiDg Lot
Saturda)) July ,31st • 9:00 PM.. to 1:00 A.M.

IS IBUSIIINESSSLOW?
MARK TPLAC i

th n-warl'
'64 20,0

Call the
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Cha~gers 10 e'Byrd; Giant
sign Meggett to 2-year pact

,Shotgun raffle, , ,
The Deaf Smith County 4-H Shooting Sports Club will raffle 'this Remington 1187 12 gauge

, shotgun this weekend during the Town and Country JUbilee. The drawing will be held at·
'3 p.m.atthe 4-H booth at DamernnPark.Ticket,s ar'e$3 each. Shown with the weapon arc,

,: Daniel Carnahan.Ieft, and Andrew Carnahan. The shotgun was furnished by Gibson's.For'
,tickets or more: :information call Susie Smith at 276-5639:

SpO'irtS ,:ac'tivities' ere etso ,fea:t'u'r'edi .ln
, ,

Here'ford's Tnwn & Country Ju~ilee

8,' FRANKBLTMAN arthroscopic slDlell 10 I\cpair'lOm take (he starting wide receiver slot
A.IIDdated ...... Writer canilage on his ngbt knee today. He that openect w~en Buffalo released

QUI Byrd WCII·' get. a chaRee fD .,' expected temissJourtosix w.eeks, lamesl.ofton.BrOOkswuluredaway
bedevil Jobo Blway apin ;thisseason. coach Mike Holmgren said. from Indianapolis in the otT-seuon

Byrd. the San Diego Chargers' Glanu with a tbrte-year. 53.S-million
career intercepdou leader and .David .Megeett" Ithe New York contract. _ _ '
.Blway'. nWn nemcail.~t Giantsall-purposerunningbactand .. __ .BeDlall ' _
recoaJ1IUCdve IUIJCI'Y on biB left return man, signed Jl two-year C.mcm~u Be~g~,s q~te~
kDee. WedDelday ...cI .is out for lhe C9Dtract believed to be for $2 ..1 'Da!ld Klingler lsn' wc;trned ~t
SCUOO. ,million. polished bac:kup Jay Schroeder IS

IJyrd rub third among active Oilers ,soing to tak.e his job.
p"yen w,i~ 42.CIJeCI' interceptions. Houston agreed ltotenns Wednes- , "If anything. ba,ving Jay ~ tJbs
(;)nly Roome Lou (60)_!l"~ Bv.crson Way n;ght wiLh first-round pick Brad oame pressure .. said Klingler who
WalIa(56)"vemcn.Hisnlne~ Hopkins, and be was expected to . -- ..• ,. - - - •
.inteI'CopliOlll - laclucling :lhree last :report 10 training camp 'today. No has play~ ~ ,four NFL games.
season - qainJt Blwayare the most figures ~ released."but abe conll'aCt Los =:fX:I~~ line.
by ~y POl8Yary_er·Lo ~p- ;.ed two' reportedly is for four years. days ~f jobJt pracli."~. - - __

' .' ~r. . _ -- 'W-'I&I_ Vikings "JImmy Johnson said to me, 'Lee's
hgamentsandatendonliWB.yrdtolC Roy Barker" a second~year, hope we meet llain in..January.· ..
~hen he apparently caug~t ~l~~teats def:ensi ve end (rom Norm. Carolina, Raiders cOach .Ail Shell said.
In. _'Ute II'ISI ID~ fell,dunng. I appears headed toward w.inning a CardlDall.BroDcos ' '
..oll-conllct, oae-en-one dnll staningspolwim.~innesota,Fcl1ow 'Phoenix. and Denver held two
Tucsc;!ay.. second-yearplayerRobenHarrisbad "red b fi h tieeorlc Ihat

.. It's • blow to gec I guy with been battling Barker for the job. but spm'.'It 18 t-n :,W outs
G'll' .--- • lead--- h' d· , - left both coaches ravlDg.
_I ~ e~pen~nce •. _. _ClS Ip an. Harris .injurcd his heel on Monday ''.It.wasagreattirSlday.'~Pboenix

conslsten~>:.ofpl•.)' knocked outaU and, wiH Uk;clymjss tW() weeks ..' coach Joe Bugehaid. "Nobodywas
oC a sudden, . g~ rn&n;8IerBobby 'Colts carried off the field, and there were
Be:'thardsauL _~pendlOg~nhow I.Dd.ianapol:i~ coach ,Ted nolights." ,'-
qUlc~ly tbc ~therguys, ~evelop'!le Mare'hibroda says he has a feeling of ,;'1 wasreally pleased with tbc war.
certainly ~ 1have any~ne else With, helplessness as he waits ,for a break' both 1eamS wortM Itg8inst each «her ••
that.cx~n~ or w~~,~ shown inthestalematcbetweenthetrAunand Broncos coach WadcPhiUips said.
lea~ers~ap!t that posu.ll_~n. " Jeff George. ThequarterbKk:haskept "There'weren'lallthosecheapshots
, ElwayandCormerBroncoscoach silent about his absence, which is orpeoplegripingabouuhisorthat."

Dan Reeves are fea~ on the cover cosung him $4,000 a day in .fines. -
of this week's Sports Illustrated, wim. -Redlklns
a teardownlhemiddlc;represcnting CenterMluEOiottinjured.aknee' ~.--------- ....
their recent exchange ()f barbs.' in Washingtp.n', ,iotraSquad scrim- For ',.."ranee' ,call

Elwaysaidhewouldhaverewed mageWednesdayni8htandcouidbe, ....", ........ CW
or demanded to a ttadc .ifReeves had sidelined most of the season. .

• , il _ 101. H.*'·(IDI)II4ot'''I •• Jbeen rctainedas coach. Reeves. now Bills ......
f h'N v ric G' .. FtnII~CI!-.... ..coach 0 t e .ew ,0 rants, Bill Brooksappears the choice 10 .... ca.: ...... :=.. __

respondedlhat Elway needed 10grow
up'. '

"I'm' mad about that," new
'Broncos coach Wade Phimps joked
Wednesday. "~was supposed to be
on me cover wilh John Elway. The
only e~p1anation_ I can think of is
they're holding me for the swimsuit '
issue ."

,There is I fun sla~ of sports
activities schedute\l for this week's
Town and CounuyJubilee .. wim ,I
jackpot roping. elOrtban 'tournament
and the Greg Black-Memcrriall()"K
run. .

F'~ up i.lhe jackpot team roping.
10 I)C beld, at 7:30 p.m. Thursday at
Pereford Riders .Arena. Books. open
at 6:30. '

The Fourth Annual HerefOrd
Jubilee Softball 'Classic wilt be
played Friday· Sunday a.llhoChw:ch

oltho Nazarene softball field and.at a.m. In addition to the lO-K race.
51. Anthony's field. there also will oo81wo--milerunand

The double-elimination touma- atwo-mlfe w,alk. The race :swtsand.
ment will be for Class D teams only, ends at the Hereford YMCA.
thougti two Class C-players willbe In the lO·K race, mere ate Six age
aUowed ..per leaJ.ft. USSSA Iuleswill divisions ;phiS wheelchair divisions
be fonowed. , far both men and women. The two-

. A home run hitting contest \.VilI be mile, races are divided Qn))' into
held' in conjunction with the' gender divisions. '
tournament. Itwin beheld from noon The entry fee -is $8 in advance',
[0'1:30 p.m. on Saturoay. ' payable atthe YMCA,.or$IOthc.da.y

The Orcg Black. Memorial 10·K of the: race.Reg! tiation will be from
run ,wiJJ be Saturday, starting 81 8 7 a.m, to 7:45 p.m, '

A•.O. THOMPSON. A8STIRACT' I
, • I

COMPANY .

Packer.: ,
, Wayne SimmOns. ~reen Bay's lOp

draftpick. was scheduled,to undergo

Mara.~$Cbroet., 'Owner'
Abstracts TiUe Insurance Escrow

P..O..Box 73 242 E. 3rd Phone' 364-6641
-, Across from Courthouse I

- O~ER20 VALU ACKED FORD PROGRAM VEHICLES TO CHOOSE Fa .
"SeHabla 0_
6spaiio.l' '

,

Includes remainder of factory warranty!
1- I_Iltlll

2TO
CHOOSiE iF!ROM

i .. 2' TO
CIHOOSE .F,ROM'

5SDN.25
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Griffey
, '

arneock rin , -

By CHRIS SHERIDAN seventh inning againsl Minnesota. what?"' Twins manager Tom Kelly mad .it 3~Oin the si,xth with his 11th, unlikely SOl1WC-tw~Ume.GoldOlove
A.P Sports Writer The 23-year-old Seattle star ~id. "He didn't hit it short. either. homer of lh.c eason and his third, in shortsu>pCal Ripken. With \be bases

Ken Griffey Jr. knows how EOtie blaslCdahigh-arching404.foot,home, He~ahawt:ediL Hehititlong.l'm a many game. . loadedandoneoutin the 10th, Tony
a,record wUh pizzazz" . ,runoff me facin, of me third deck jn glad there W8B nabad,y on base." J.eff Reboulet made i,E4 -0 with an Fernandez, hila grounder thatRipk,cn At County Stadium. Scou Cooper

A run-of~the-miU homer.would ,rightfieldatthe_KlngdomelO'tiethe The homer was the only run RRIdoub'lcinLhesevenLh.andKirby bqbbled. The miscue allowedPau1 andJohnFlaberty,eachdrovelntwo
ha~e sufficed. Wednesday naghl u mark set by Dale LonS of the Seattle scored in' a' Sol defeat. Puckett drove in a run in the ninth Molitor enough time tocross home ~ in a sixlh-inning.mlly lhal snapped
Onffcy ~ ~mat the ma..iOl;1~.luc ~llsbur-gh ,PiralCl. in 19S6 and _ WbaldidLh~ young superstar have with an RBI double. It was the 330lh plate with. the winning mo. Do l,on's two-game losing ,sLr,eak.
reeord o~ hnung home runSln cight equaled by Don Mawngtyoflhe New to say about hIS feat? double of Puckeu 's career, breaking Tony Castillo (2-0) pitched the Harris (6-3)allowed just one hit.
consecuti~egames.lnstead. Griffey YorkYankces,in 1987. . Nothing.' Tony Oliva' club record, W~th.for' the victory, and Mark striking OUl five and walking one, in
camcu,pwllh SOmethingspccialln the. ~'Wasthat pitch over his head 'or . Grine),:" described as a" hy kid" Elsewhere in lhe AL. 1ioronto Williamson (S-2) lOOkthe loss. . 32-3 inn lngs ofrelief. Angel Miranda

·r by teammate Mike Felder. aid he edged Baltimor~ S~4 in to in..ning , Yankees 12, Tiler '1 (0-2) was the loser. ,

Aft~ 27 I would talk to the pre when the New York outslugged J)etmil12~7,. At Tiger Stadium, the wind was . ngel. 3, Atble'i~ 2_' _e r '_' ! 0 S·'se' s", st.reakcnds:. ' Chicago beat Cleveland 9-4; 1!exa 'blowing -out and 'the baseballs wereAtA.naheim Slablln, M1Ik~g'ilCIl
Luckily, the Kid', numbers peak thumped Kan as Cit)' 1O~3.Boston going.in the same direction. (10-5) beatOakland for f.hefirsuime

for themselves., The record-tying defeated MHwaukee 8-4 and. Pat Kelly, Don Maningly and Paul in six years, allowing six hiLSin seven
- , ' home run was his 30lh of the season •. C,aUromia downed Ohldand 3·~.. O'Neill homered for New York. 'inning ,. \ ,, ou' 'ng g-ets' cred' -1- t' good for the major league lead .. ~ - which had 18hJLS.Travis Fryman hit Chili OavisdoubJed intwonmsand" , . :1- '_", , G.riffey ,c~n break. the Fe 0.00 Rangers 10, RoyalsJ (olthe cycle for DelrOit., Ron ]ingley doubled in another. Todd

, . against Minnesota's Scott Erickson At .Kaurman Sr.adium,Rafact Bob Wickman (9.3) got thewln in '.'an Poppet (0-3) look the loss in 'hi

f M
tonight. P~lmeJro h~ttwo ho.me runs- giving. relief of A~tnllian Mark Hutk?n.who ' fifth major-league start.

" '0 r· et V 1~·C'tl,0' r'y', ' Unfortunately for Seaute, him three In two nights -and Ivan, gave:up:fi.ve runs and,seven hits over
Griffey's personal achievements ~odriguez we~t 4-r?r~4l0 give' him 32·3 innings in hls second swt. John' I

weren't enough to offseuhe five-hit Ight cOl)s_ccut~vehilS; , Doherty (9-6) waS"lagged. for eight Dr..MIlton
By The Associated! Press ".'_.. '.' " ., pitching of Willie Banks and Larry ,R~ger .Pavhk (6·5) wo~ ~or the IU~S and nine hits in 2 1-3.innings.

For Anthony Young and the New _'CandJOlU (6~S) walt~ four and Casiano Banks. (7-7) allowed only fIrst lime ,l~lhrce st.a~ts.~tnk:.mg_out White Sox 9. 'Indians 4 Adams
YorkMeLS,lheirviclnrvoverFlorida ~truck out fourbeforc !lm GOll got three hitsinseven innings. walking a career-high eight. Hipolito Pichardo AtComi keyPark'RobinVentura

. "I'k ., :".~ he th lhc,_,_finall,WO,outsforht"18th.:58v.,e" .twoGndS·.PI·kl·ngout',I:"_""'e. . (5-7) look the loss I.' f' -, .' ' , "-,'. _..'was ,us~ lew nn I se ~.. .., · . In . , _. ult a l1St-mOlng 'grand ..slam and Bo
, .. f th W. ltd ~ng. ven, Bud Black (8·2) was the I05mg Seattle starter Randy Johnson BLue Jay,S, Orioles 4 Jackson added a three-run shot off
ga~eo",oOn'g'se m~rJ··or·elenaegsu·•. 'record' pllChc. r..,__ .. ., '__I (10-7),. who has not won since JUD_· e At Sk -Do h B' J' b k" Alb·'·~'- .I' ."'Ii'" .c· y, rne, te "u~a.yseaL roo.le~_ .• Ie .~pez (2-),. allowing
27-game losing streak camito an end Bra,,~s J~Roc,k es 2 . 30~' _notched. his l.t?OOL~ career the Orioles in lheirnnaJat-bat for the the Whne Sox to coasttothetr 14th
Wednesda' ht he th ·M·-- R?n. Ga~t ~ 24~ hom~r snapped strikeour but suffered his thud defeat econd time in a row and the 13th victory in :19g-ames..
... Y.,mg .. wen. e.. ~IS an elghth-mnmg l1eagamst Steve in a row..ralhedfortworunsmthenmtJunnmg Reed(S-4)'as.Atilantabeat'Colorado Th- Tw' _ " .. '. time since 1989. .: RookieJasonBer,e(S-.3)gavclup
to beat the Marlins 5-4 at Shea-~f1 H' h S - . -.,.. e .IDS scored two unearned . 'This time, Toronto. was the six hits. struck ootsix and walked.lWO
StaAl:. at_ I ~ ,Ig tadlum. the Bra~es runs 10 the fourth. and Dave Winfield beneflciary of an error from an in seven innings for the_'win, -

UJUrT). . : .. ' ... . lOLh WID .an as, many .games agaJnst
~~~ Mets. and Young~h~ed o~t fue Rockies 'thiS season.

of tile d.ugc;m\a,fter_Eddi~ ~urray_ 5 The victory. Atlan~'s eighth in
8ame:wmm~g hl~·notknOWI",g whom nine games.and sixth slIajg~to\leral1.
to ~?ngratulate, first. , ... _. _ moved.'the Braves within se-vengames.

That \\Iasn t eve~.~ tng monk~y, of San Francisco in ihe NL West.
!~atwas on my back •. young;~I~, Mark Wohlers (S-O) pitched two
Itwas a zoo. Theguys ~eatcthUd(e inn ings (or the victory and Greg'

I had ::,on a World Series game for McMichael got the final three'outs' for
LhC~. . • ., ", _.. his first ma,jor league save.

oungs prevIOus win was .Aprll. PhiIlies 14, CardinalS 6
19, .1992, B; s,pan of 74·appeara~ces. Darren Daulton drove in six runs,
II. Jook~d like he wO,uldmake 1l.~8 including' a gmnd slam, and Dave
1,0 ses 10 ~ ~ow aflcr ,the ~arhns. Hollins' two-run triple in theseventh
cor~ a run in the top of the mntn to inning put Philadelphia ahead asthe

tak~.t~~ lea'!j" , .. ' led" the PhiUies rallied past oSt. Louis at
, u _ yan - ompso~ ~I~g .10 - -' Veterans Stadium.

, tymg run .tor the ,~eLS an~~urray The victorymoved thePhiUies;$ix,
doubledl~ _the game-wmner ,ofC games ahead Of me Cardinals in the
aryan Harvey (1-3).. NL East.

"',He always had a professional ..
manner. glve hirn credi Uhe way he's ~ As1ros 4, Reds.2, .

_ come out ofthe bul!Pen an!lI haven't . Craig Biggjo and Luis Gonzalez
exactly been giving him easy drove in two runs each and Mark
situations," manager DaUas Green Ponugal won histbird straigh.1game:
said. - as Houston defeated Cincinnati at the

"Iwent to Rvan first, congratulat-' Astrodome.
I ,~ 1(9'4) aJlowed'l2 hilS, SbUCk .

ing him on his speed and then I tried out seven and did not walk a batter
to get 10 Murray next for getting the before leaving with two outs, in the,
hit, but Dallas intercepted and got to h v' . H d

ebetorethat," youpg.said. 1 sevem .Alvle]' emanr ez pitched
Young (1-13)' was mobbed by 1be fmal2 1~3innings for his fifth save.

• nia~andcoacJlesandlhe(:rowd ~ubs 8, Padres 6
went wild when his nig~tmace flnllly ._K~vin Roberson's ov,ee-~ ~iner
ended, ..' '.' hlg.hhg~ted a five-tun SIXl~ ,n~g as .

SEs.ewheJ'ean 'the ~L U was ,Los Chicago defeated San Diego a&
Angeles 2, San Fl~cIsco I,; Al1an.ta Wri8~Y Field. .
3, Colorado 2; .Phaladelpbll 14. St. : , ~;,.
.Louis6; Chicago 8; San Diego ,tS; . Pirates 3, EKp05 '2 .,'
Pntsburgh 3, M~ntreal 2; and, ., A1ManinbealoutaniafieldsQig1e
Houston 4, Cincinnati. 2.. ',offJe.flShaw(),-l)wilh,two,our.sand

Dodgers 2, Glanul • the bases loaded Ianthe ninth inning
Tom Candiouipitched five-hit ball to Ii(t P,ittsburSh: over} Momreal' at

. for 8 1~3 innings and visilinl Los , Thrcc Rivers: Sl:ad,ium, " .
. Angeles continued its mastet)' over It wat lilt Pirates' 13th victory in

San Francisco. By taking two of the their last at-bat ~ JUSI. their fourth
series' three game~,.LA.im,proved its wi"l in 14 games since the An-Star
season record against the first-place break.. Mark Petkovsek (260) was the
Giants to 6-3. winner. .

Red Sox 8.,Brewers 4

Op tometris t
. 335MUe

Phone '364-22:55
Office Hours:

Monday'. ,Friday
R: 0-12:00 1:00-5:00

OUI 'IVIIYDIY ~~W PIICES,WILLSAVI YOU MONEY ,',DAYS A WlIK

88815"

'UNIIA WINETAPS
WH. ZIN, & C'\8. SAUV,. 5.0'.

1"14Norton • Hereford • 384-3485,
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.Top shooters
The Deaf Smith County 4-H Shooting Sports Club recently held its annual Area.Trap Shoot
<;ompelition. The cfub c1aimedhigh-point honors in the three-county meeting, besting Hale
'eounty and Ca. 1m County 'teams. Team members are, back, from len.'Don Metcalf., Cameron
Betzen, Manin Carnahan, Bobby Sim and Peter Clark: middle, from left, Zachary Vasek,
Cory Marsh,. Steven Sims, Andrew.Carnahan and Daniel Carnahan; and front, from left,
Houston Smith, Cody Marsh arid HaITi on Hoffman. Not shown are Trey Bezner, Jarrod
Haile, Kip Smith. Curt mithand Jeremy Schumacher,'. , .

,,'Up-and-coming Lett known
just for Super Bowl gaffe

"By .DENN .- H. FREEMA said ... You don 'l cctebratc until you Charles Barkley," said Leu, smiling.
AP port Writer score.' "I can handle the ball. And I can

AUSTIN, Texas (AP) w Leon Leu Leu added. "I want to pI,n all that dunk it. Don'~ have a bad jumper,
frets because people ju L won 't Iet it. behind mc now. It' all anyone wants either."
go. " to talk about. I don't. want to talk Lett averaged ~Opojnts per gam.c··

They W8fUlD remember him for :ill OUL i( anymore." . and almQst.·as-many rebounds on thc
his SuperBow:lgoor~ nouhe facnhQI Leu, a6-fooL-6. 29:2-p'ound tackle team's basketbaU team managed by

'hcis,bccoming~}I'H~,oft~ebist.young from tiny Emp ria Stal~ who was a Michacl Jrvin ..Le~q)18yedbaslce~ball
.: linemen .nthe NFL and very welJ seventh-round drafitpiCk in 1991., has at Emporia State:

may be tfIe Dallas Cowboy' nell.Lan "all-Pro" ,lag aUover him. "The Kansas Cily Cfllcfs and the'
Bob Lilly, . . . H ha dominated the Cowboy Buffalo Bills looked at me:'. Leu

There was Leon, running free and amp s rimrnagcs since Tony Casillas aid. "I thought Kansas City would
ca yin the Ro e Bowl breeze on his went out with an injury. In. a recent draftme.Iwasjust90minutesdown
way to a touchdown LO cap a Super scrimmage. he baucd down three Lhehighway. BUllheCowboysfound
now) r~iJlof the Buffalo Bills, passes by quartcrba k Hugh Millen me. I was kind ofsurpri.sed they were

Th .capacity crowd wa: in full at the line of crimmage, - [be ones who drafted me." ,
throat and W BiUs waLChd. TIle:lllh, "I'm learning and I have some The Cowboys seventh-round pick
wide receiver J:)o'!l.Bcebe,ga.ve chase: good teachers," Leu said. "Chark. has been a f:ind with unusual speed.' I

:'I'U never ~orgcuhal play"~.Lett Haley and Jim Jef~ 'oat'hav,e been for a big man. .. . I
. ai(ll. "I wasnlllnin.g so rree,and ea 'y. woi'king willl me." SitMaY,L U ~da.setback W1)en ~I!
Nobody was near me. Coach J.immy John Iisaid, "Loon he had surgery to i\epair aftactured '

"'I. can still hear lhecrowd. bus been one or the best players in r.ighl.ankle. _ .. .. .
Running backs say Ulcy don't hear lhe _amp ..He's gifted and athletic. He'll· "I feel ltke I'IDJust getung back
crowd but I did. Then I de tided to be 'an outstanding player in 'lhi- . into the groove. II Leu said.
giv~ them a how. I just kind of held lea 'II ." In a recent practice, Lett batted. up
the ball ouuo sh()~ th m. Then. thou' a pa s andJimmie Jones Scored with

, guy (Beebe) came along and knocked The Cowboys lucked out on Leu. it
uaway," The.cheers turned lO a gasp. who can dunk a ba ketball and. "I.sawhow he kepI running until

Leu wss credited ~ ra 64.yard thought he might tty fOT an NBA he scored," Lett,'said. "That's Ilbe
Ifl~mble retum.long,csL lin Super Bowl. career ifhc didn't make ili.n fooL'ball. way' I'm going '10 d'o it the nexa

. his'tOry. Bul he didn't' core because :.'" l mhthl have been anome.rlime."
the bouncing balllUr,nbled '!.hrough tile II
end zone for atouchback, -

"If I everget the ball again like
lhat. I've learn ed ales on." Leu

Cowboys sued
over new seats
. DALLAS CAP), - The Dalla
Cowboys expanded! Texas Stadium'
during the off~season so the)' can .
cram in more of the world
champions' fa~.ln the proce .they
may have alienated orne of their
previous upporters.

Six DaJlasCowboysseason-ticket .
holders plan to ask a tate district
judge to block the team from·scmng
ea :in a newly built row lin tbc upper i

deck that. ;putsl tfIe plaintiff ln the 'I
econd row.
• ~twiU be caned. Row A and wilt

tie In front of Row J .•
Chaussee and five Other longtime

Row I option owner filed the sun
carl ier thi month. Thcy.Il go before
Oi utcrCourt.Judge Frank Andrew
on Aug. 20 to .ask th team to stop
emng~R·ow1 tickets and Jet Row A

fans have them.
, "I'm a,ware-of Ibc Jaw' Uil, but.

because it is in lil'igati.on, ,Ecan'lE
comment on it,'" Cowboys owner
Jerry Jones said Wednesday.

I:

. I

I
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We will be demonstrating a Baker
On land Disc Breaking Plow and a

Baker Square Bottom Iinfurro,w
IBreakiing! IPIIo«. A 4960 IM.F.W.O,.

will be our IIH'ossl n Action".
Compliments of White Implement
Co. Hereford, Texaa Oorne by at
your convenienceand look at this

tractor and plow,

. I 'Whether' :,.,
you're buying
or selling ave-
.hicle,dont l~ I!

time pass you
by. GET
RESULTS

'I FAST by ad-
vertising inthe
classi eds.

,:

..1IIr'1- Jal\sco~tyle
Taquena JailSCO

413 N. 25 Mile Ave.• ' 364-4211
Open Mon...Pri 9 am .. 10 pm • Sat-Sun 8 am ..11 pm

Specialties: Super, S~Jfer Burritos, Tacos, QuesadIDas
.~ VarI.eties of Mexican Plates

I-~E ·SpecialCoupon· plii I
IF R deem This Coupon For 'B

On Taco ali co tyle
n ~uul-J29L
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AI, pets being so,ught ,
It doesn tt matter if you have a cat. dog" bird or even a snakc~ ,
the Women;s Division Invites everyone to enter theiJ:pets in
the Annual Pet Showplannedat2:3Qp.m. Sanirday in Damcron
Park during jubilee Junction. Entry forms are located at.the
Deaf Smith COunty C~berofComrnC:rce office, 701 N. Main
St., and the: enb')' fee is $2 per pet. The deadl ine to return forms
is 5 p.m, Friday. Planning to enter their pets arc Jennifer and
KeVIn Winget. children of Marsha and Wayne Winget. They

.are shown with their dog· Bcarand their bull snake Gcne.

-

A gold hunter ...Iimmy Angel'. WI, the dlsco'/eu" of the highest uninter.
rupted watemU ift the' world (,3.31.2feetl when he flew through one of
the clnyons insou!heastern Venezuela in 1935,

The o'ldelt .na11;onll anthem Is the Klmlgsyoof Japan, the
worda of which dat.e from the ninth century, although the, mUllc
WI. written In 1881. " . '

I J,R,. & SR. H;IGH,SCHOOt ,STUD,ENTS
DJ • MUSIC • ,lIIGHT

SHOW'by
II

ALL ,TYPES MUSIC .BYRBQUEST
WHE'RE': YMCA

FRI.·, JUL Y 30T,H
TIME:

8P.'M. • MIDNIGHTI.

, .

I

'" ,

DEAR ANN LANDERS: Hello,
my name g Boola. l'lm • caL I'm 2
years old Ind have I vay long 'lai\.lhal
[ UIed CO .wiIh-bICt and fonh in a
flamboyanlind dcpnt manner~

I. w... Wlrf healthy and bl'''._ ,l(Jl_,of
encqy. I. prided myself on my deep •.
loud purr. 'Then (lOll disease called
fCline leukemia. Now [ .IID very sick.
and it's an effanjust to brealhe. My
owner coulcl have vacx:inated me
apinst IhiJ di-. 'but he didn'L '

Idon't .tnow about vaccinations.
but now ,my owner', heart is heavy'
with grief beCause ["mso ill, 'My
dotlOl' says if lilY medicine ,doesn't.
help me in 10 days, I wiU die. I want
'10 live because I have a good life and
this house is full oflove.

No m_r 1I(tIa&. happens to me, I
would like 10ask cat owners topl~sc
vaccinaletbeit cats for feline leukemia.
11 doesn't eost much,and ..it will ,sa~e
8 Jot of grief.

Ann. I know you don'l hear from
cats "C!Y, oft.cn,. bull would be so
gJ8leful if you. would let me use your
col,umn to hel,p my furry friend .--
Boots

DEAR BOOTS: 1loved )lour paw-
printsignatUre.

DEAR ANN LANDERS: Feline
leukemia isl highly OOOlagious disease
am.ong cats. Iam ashamed to admit il"
but I was too cheap to spend. S2~ to
vaccinaae myprccjious 'little Boots.
Now,he has it. and all .1can do is give
him antibiotics and vitamins.

BootS used to purr louder than any
'olber cal I've: owned. Now he doesn't
have ~ eneray to make a sound. As
I watch him waste .away, my bean is
breaJcjng. He may not be alive by the
lime you gct.Lhis'leu.cr. . .

Please~ .Ann,.let Boocs' life count
for something. 'InConn your readers of
this disease ClUed feline leukemia-it
can be prevented w.ith lhevaccina·
Lion.--LitJeRock. Ark.

, DEAR 'READERS WHO H'AVE
,eAts: I hope '1hCsc leners suuck a
rcspon.,iw (;hord. Even though Idon't
have a eat 1nearly wcPtl ~Icasc pay

DEAR .ANN LANDEIlS: I am a dating, other guys, but no 'one IpiIWkI
38~ye.ar-old divorced mother of two. my interest. ~nlD'llinonnal. yhealthy
1divorced my abus.ivc husband when Am • wrong to go (J\ hoping? Is human emotion. OaI-of-conItOl
I wa pregnant with my daughter. ther,e something mollC thai: 1 could ,do ,anger, however. cailleM ID IWbieml
, 'Two years ago,. fell in.love Wilh to make him realize whal. hc'- atwort.inrelationlhipt,lIId'w.ilhlhc
..Jerry.... The problem is 'lb I he bas throwing away?··Almost OlvinS Up quality of your Ut..
been living with anolher woman for in Kentucky The beIl~ way to e.xpreu
t6year; . "Jerry" sayshc.caresalotJor llnler is ,a ....-dYe IIOil Ul
this woman and, reels respoosible for D,EAR ,KENTUCKY: You are aggreaivcpcrIDIL You veto, - -
her, but that be isn;l in~ve with her. bucking I 'l6-yearrelationshJp. The how 10mate de. willi yaur

odds are SlaCked .against you. My are and bow topiIbem ~ without
'Thi woman 'has been sickly fertile advice itell Jenygoodbye. If he hurdnlolben. '

,aS1:year, and Jen')'· wears he has had re811yloves you, he'U come around~ People who find: lhey can 'l COIluol
,nO'intimate ,relations with her. '1don't -bm don't hold your breath. honey. . lheir ,anler and (bal it's bavinll bid
know if he's Lelling me the t:Nth. He, What can you give Ihc person who,' effcct on their Uvea may want to get'
has made no auempt 10 changelhe hascverylhing? Ann Landers' booklet, counseling from a psychologist. or
situation,and whenever I bring upllbe "Gems," 'isidell for a nighLStand or other licensed mental h.eallh·
subjccuhesay I'mjustpu hinghim coffoolable .."gems," iSB,oollectionof p110'&<siona!.
away. ' Ann Landers'-most requested poem ,

Ann, we bolb wolk at very and essays. Sen(! a aelC.addressed,
demanding jobs and hardly get to see long; busliness·sizeenvelopc and a
each other as it is. , can't understand check or money order CC»' $4..85 (thIS
why. ifhe.loves me, he isn't with me. includeS posmgc and handling) to:
1 love Jt:n)' and don ·,twant.IO'gi.ve up Gems, C/o Ann Landers, P.O. Box
on having a life with him. I've tried 11562, Chicago, Ill, 60611.:.oS6~.

One ~ird 'ofbu.rglarie& take place
by gainjng enuance ~,Ih open or
unlocked doors or WindOws. Installgaoo quality locks on an enrry doors
and Windows-and use them,

I -

I
, .

NO'lmatler 'what it is you're'
selling, lnewspaper cansell 'it best

YOu can show U. Describe it.
Explain it. Compare, it. Offsr a.
coupon for it. And cover your entire
marketplace with it. All in one day.

And for ,8 lot less than ~adio
and,Tv.

An~ the unique thing about .
newspaper is that it adds credibility
to your message., .

People believe it when they
read it. in the lpaper.

,Maybe' .that's, why retailers u_
newspaper more than ,any olhe,"
Imedium?

Newspaper. It d8l1vars.



[Ii lhc marriage or Christie Lee
Barton and Curds :HarOId Barton. aDd
in .interest of minor ,children. agreed
order on moLion to modify in IUit.
affccting parent-ehild relalioalhip.
July 19. LOS ANGELES (AP) • A federal,

Slate vs. Anuro Roule Medina. judae live'll out pan of a lawsuil flied I
judgment on plea of golll)' 10 felony by. woman who claims she sang lead i
driving whilelnlOxiC8lCd. five years' vocalJon four of Paula Abdul 's hiLS.I
probation, $1.000 fine, July 19. U.S. Districl JudgeA. Wallace I,

In the marriage of Sandra Fuente· lUhima said Monday lhal Yvette!
and Jose Anthony .Fuente'.· .and in Marine shouldn 'In::ceive any more J
inlCleSt of minor c'llildren. final decree' mone¥ for her WOl.t. on the album I

,of divorce. order for ,child custody. "Forever Your Gid" but thai she can !
July 20. ' sue i>r public; recognition. A jury is :

In the marriage of Dolores Isabel. hearing the case. '
Trevino and SanlOSSanchez Trevino. Marine was ered ited only with:
final decree of divorce,. July 20. singing backup vocals on the albumJ

Vega Indepcndent Scbool Districl She claims her voice was blended!
VI. William A. Carter, judgment for with Abdul's to en~nce the IX)p!
plaintiff. July 19. . star's singing." - -,

Deaf Smith: County. \IS. Joe Mendoza. Abdul has insisted she did II lea~
judgment for plain1lirr. July ]9', vocals on (he album. '. J

Deaf Smith COW1~VS •.B.N. Gamez, ""Forever YourG:irl"'was releaSe(ij
judgment. for :plaintitC. July 19. in )988 and sold 7 million copiee. I

Judge rule· I
on Abdul suit I

"
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AS ,~R'RY TRUMAN
6A1p,"IF YOU' CAN'T
STANI' TW& HEAT,
GrAYOUT OF TH&
k'ITCHEN "

"UTS! Tt40SE
T'I COMMeRCIALS "'IID 1

Yo.J ~... 5.HOUT .If~OUTI1
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, Takea deep breath.
You're nota failure

,as' a parent. You're not
helpless. And you're
not alone.

, .

, First, you'll need an '.
evaluati n from a .
health r fe sional
.skill d in diagnc ing
adole c nt with aleo ..
hol r drug ·pr blem ..

I,
I '
I

I

I '

..Most of the~ sy~ptoms tend
to be gradual which IS why
parental awareness is so important.

But don't jump to conclusions.
Many of the' warning signs for

drug use are the same as those for
depression orfor the ups and .
downs of being a teenager. There's
also the possi1:iili~it's a physical
or emotional problem, .

But whatever the problem,
we're talking ~bout a child who
needs help. Right now.

, .

For more infonnadon on h ,to udk
ith our kids about dTU' ask for a :

ire c; p of. C Par nt' ·uide t .
PTe . ntion. aU 1.. 24.. 1--'.. ,

"
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~2030
Fax: 3648364
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CLASSIFIED _OS
,CJ_HItMI oIdwWIJI na r_, .,.' IMMel' on16,"',"
W!!IlI'!or I.IIllnMtUan (J3.00 mlntmu"., !!lid II eMIl

, 'or MCOf\d ~ wid 1hfoIHMr, RaItII below
, ,1If, bII!I., 0/1 ~Ii,tti 1I11M11. ,no'C(Ipy e~ ••

ttralght '!!ffOfd Idl,

1"'£ RAll MIN
• (Ly p.r word " , 3,,00
2 d ,. p.1I _d .28 520

. IL ....~ iIWOfd ,37 '-'0
~, II 'f'I !)!II' '!\lOrd' ;18 1[1.80
, d )II pe, _<I .I,ll 11.80

, CLASSIFIED DI8PLA Y

Cia .1I•.ad plil;_ Ma(JlI!I)"tollalhwdnotll·.
In ,oil word .nM Ita. ~I] ~Iona. bold or Iatger •
It!l'lt:s I,par grl!Phl!'lg:.n up/tal MII.II, Rat.

r~ ,",,' 15 pAr QDlUrrv'lll'lClfl.,':U5 ,n Incl1'01 con.
"C;Vll\le _ad. "al .,UI1Ion!1.

lEGALS

ERRORS
f -'v -llorl • "",,!I. 10 *,,0Id MOIl In wO«l adl and
'II I nOI Mv.nJ..,. lnould cal iIlt~lon 10 any
rrer ,rl'l!fiHd _1-', 11.,..... r II. nPllIon. W. wiD I\O!

'1» r.sponl elOf IIlOIllhan OMlllCl:)ltlC'l inaIrtliOtl.ln
-. of' ,lrrOfllbt 'h., puQl."",.. 111,.!1dilloNll",.,·

I'on WI" 'b!! Pub/IIn.ct.

t. ARTlCLE~ FOR SALE
- --

- -
" FOR SALE '

, Oneftoral3 culhloft,_lteper
,inexcellen, ~ond[,l)n,,$150; One I

-er-ise bicycle wit ... air, SUS;
One ,com e Ia'ble" end table, $20
for bnCh; arl arte;r ,S p.m. or
n(~n ,

364-:4163

A' Great Gift!!! Texa CouJUty
R porter COOkbook - Ihc coOkbook:
,everyone' ,is, talking aooUl..256 :pages
featuring quotes on recipes .ranging
rl'Om 1944 'War 'Worker roU's to a
~reali\le concoction" using. Texas I
tumbleweeds. ·S13.95 at Hereford
BriUld. 1'796.1

-

l rARM EOUIPMENT

GAVLAND WARD S"~F.D
· 1106-258- 7.394
I "'ur 011your seed wheat needs

TAM ms, I07't 109. ZOO, 102:
2180, 'hisolm,Karl" Elbon.,
MafonRye, TrUlca'e, Bulk OJ'
ha.Agcd" OhiO custom seed
cleaning. 6 mil. East of Here-
f( r I '

WanLed com 'silage for delivery in' :
Milo Cenler area. Can Mo6' Cattle

I Fceders,.lnc .. 806-578-4325.
, ' ,24486

--

1A.GARAGE
SALES

, I

Umbarger ,Senior Citizens Oamge Sale.
Follow signs OR. Highway 60, I
Saturda.y.. Ra.m.-7p.m.; Sunday., 'I
9a.m.-5p.m. Furniture. Bikes, lOy ••
dish es, & more 2454 ~

Garag~ Sal Ul A.veB friday Onl.)'
8-5. .24544 I

Gar.tge Sal 234 OrccnwoOO Thursday,
Friday'& SaliDday 8-? 80.000 BTU ga"

· healer, arpct ,rOO. mailbox.1V anLenna I'

pole,' '2454

OarageSale621 StarS-5. Thuulay
Friday Onlyl1Ypcwriw •'lawn mow r;

· ,calcul:Uor,dotlle ,baby hem ,lOIS 0 I
misc. . 24554

For Ie sweet com, black eyed peas" Garage Sale Eriday & Saturday, 11,6 ,I
field run potatoes. Andrew Produce, C8Ia1JXl8-5.Lots of nice 0001 clothc..".
276-5,240 244017 I shoes. 'bcddillgand more. ~4560

F"oo 1.0 good homes. 6wee'k otd' Garage Sale: 204 Sunset Friday.
kitten _,_Also One cute UU1 puppy. SBturda,y,'.:30un.-?RefrigemlDr. TV,
364.. 029'. Lc ve McssIIC. 24488 clothe, rmse. ' 24564

..ueeo size walt~ for sale. boot I Garage Sale 11S Dou8~ 3p.mf8p.m.
case b~boan1t mirror. 364-6868, after Friday &: if ,needed Salurda.y 8-000n.
6 p.m. 245.59 Pum.u"re, household items. &.

miscellaneous. 24:565

D.ryer. 540 each, tal>le " I -----------

chair, $15.0.00. 364·7658 or 0araaeS8le 124 CampbeUSc. Th~y.
364-3030, Michelle. 24567 .5:30p.m.: .riday 8a.m.,-? Clothes ,aU

izes men & women, kids clothes. house
decormions. good hooI clOlhes. misc.

I ,Veil')' cheap. . 24369

d :'Iood ~ ·llhllor.,o IlerUorv.l.nclili
or brelll:.!n . If yw. _Inylhlnl unu 1111.

oqni 1\1'~I'dCrl e III' hUllnl, ('III Ih I

poll .I!. 'I.eI' .lIb In'vol rdlJlpolh:lnlour
·nl' hlillthrmd •.

YOU DIAL 8 ...1-1:

&TAYCAL'"

iTAtE YOURjAN .

,.

Garage Sale 311 SwF:ridayOnl,y 9-3.
Full size bed w .frame. c uch, wicker
rocker,. !IOUof baby items. 24570

I ----------------------

B - Ie yard S81'c~80S Irving Friday &.
Salurday 8-4 ..Lawn mower. vacuum
clean "lire & litO or everything!

24S,7J

II rl! !lrd - parmerket en. Iff "'1 or
.dvC!f't1 III th,.. of'the'H'C!ft'f"lrdArad,
Shllp." Innd., theft ,huJ' ,DU'
_'lit rei .t (1ft or H""etnrd'~ nil.

1-1IiIO!i"' .... _iioiooI.---...,.;--_ .. , lI.p ,1II.rllrt ..!

I ,

I •

CR'OSSWORD
by THOMAS JOSEPH

ACROSS
1Crea1ed
5 Softoolbr

11 Neat as

dlffer.,n
• Type. In
:50,.
·ten ••
I Autumn

bloom
7 Acc.ler-

ated
'Oraw
.Go,wry

.10·~,M -
,rabies'·

16 Bee,
chaser?

11Belinle
20 Historic

'canal '
21 MUIIcaI

style
22 Dick

Tracy's
love

23 Actor

......

Call Janey Allmon at the ereford Brand, 364 ...2030,'1·
or come by 313 N. 'Lee, to place your classified
advertising. We'reach thousands every day'!

Robens
28 California

city
21 Hot
aOTcip
" ,Arthur!'

r.,Ung
, . plaoe
95 Stallion',

mat.
31 Pound of

poema.
37 Fabric

worker
38 Roben's

"Gr .. 1
Gatsby"
COllar

31 Circle

.o~ynl·.1
word

1,2Have
hopes

11 Gusto
14 Takes

the helm
15 Dua to

arrive
'17,E1Ciist
18 Les

..-tits
22 laconic
24,Olck's, Veep

, 25 Period' In
history

28 (Not my
.,.Ulng),

27 'locatal
30 ·A.U.R.~

playwright
33' Bouquet
39 Ac1rass

Gardner
34 Did a

taste 'est
38,Philip-

pines city
'4i1 IOlisin-
. clined to

wotit
.2 Press

oper 10r
43 Monstef
44 Play stan
45 Draw

close
DOWN
1Minotaur's h-r+-........+-+---1-
. home '
2 Pinnacle

,3 Widely

-

3. VEHICLES FOR SALE

.199J Red Ford Tempo for sale.
258-7 61; 24551

-

4. REAL ESTATE
- --

t984Bronco n, ,XLT. Excellent
ondiLion. Call 364-8245. 24568 .11 Do you want a,home in the 50's that

.- .., has large Jiving area with a fireplace. . _' . __ . . .. -.. "===========:::
MU-FF' LEA SHOP- Owner wUl negotiate some con ider ' 2 bedroom apanmcnt, -stove, fndgcJ P-

Garng'c Sa_'le.208 WinchCir Friday & ,I ~. _. - - . ,-..Ie l' somelh·ng out I'n 01.._ fenced patio, waler 'and cable paid.. AUR.I OUSINE S
Saturday 8-? Dishes. fumil.ure,c1olh, I CROFFFJ)R~~1IVE "~o~~.3'::'r.13/4b~th'234HiCk:r;1 364-4370. 24572 . aliunal Company hHS ground
.. • Dft~i d Oft~"''':- & S F Jr., ... "',_..... I nuur openings.wUh high cllrning I
cx.ffilSC.~, n ~I~!£. on 2' ac4StoryS6I!' ~r'c' y'OU' ,-_,!l'.........."-- Coli Don • Thr-dyCo. 364-456L & i • .rv ........ , . ~,~-~ , ..opPOl1unty lor managemeh.t ••

I . NIecII I -- Small 00,IISCfor rent, SI2S_/monthly, I 'h005_ "rom ADf.iclilluJ't.~.----.;---~-'----- 'Cell: 384-7850 "1-====_=======::' FOR ALE BYOWNER 226'Avc, D,Inquireat228Ave,D. I iommercial,.lndustr,ialMarkets •.
Garage Sale Thursday & 'Friday 219 I, N-- , C' 24S7"i Flexible schedules: -vllilable.

M ST SELL! '91 Oldsmobile W Uerelord-J39 Pecan, 2132 ""i5~860SNorth Douglas •.8-? Nice item.: OOlJ·unk. I sq roo -brk'·k db-I car I-of·a-Ie' 3- -
Utlos__ [11_- S-'upreme 4-dOQ..r:t V.6: .n. - . .. ,14" tires. 14" wheel rim •tailaate for • ' "'-"'room 211'1balloc.': In-

R,c-pose sed Kirby &. Com pOOl 'pulling a 5th wheellr'"vclr.lilcr.~ivcr I Automutlc 'tra~smliSsiont air ibu J bid I> d-I'...,u/~ 11r;:'"
V: - 1'\01.._ ''--- ...·'$391/· h' h r '90M- od ICh GM condUlonin • power window, . w _1 w OW, tDW wep_ ee, Position For RN&t LVN. Goo4 bene IIuum.vu ....rnamcuupiUS-O!.up, . ucn lora. -= e ..evyor I' !!unroom 'If/we- bar &' builtin--"
Sale & repair on all ~es in your van. lOL~of nice mi c. 'item . power door loc:kSt dlt steerinll I . - k't h di i":: '. Ib "·package. . mpelitiv salary. Kings
fI me, 364-4288. 18814 I 24558 w:htel, crui -- con1,ro1. am/1m ,~~: IC be~it.n n:rJOm::. 8,y II Manor Methodist Home. 400 Ranger

stereo ca ette, rear window w~n OWt U, In C na ca n~t. Drive Hcreeol'd EOE... 23745
d rogger, no old contract to tor~lge buildlnl. co;:red palm.. .... __ • -_. .....
assume, no back payments, 1&0 I ~c:fI:~~~~~io!'3!~;l.n..FRIONA MOTORS
make, just heed responsible party II I C.AREER. OPPORTUNITY , I

fo 'mak - reasonable monthly Available In Auto Sales
Ipa,yments, an DoUR Hulderman -.Hilh Income POCehtlal~
in The Credit Department, -Good ..Inventory

Bach Twmpet with case ~or saI~ in I IGarage SoloW)' W. 1rd Friday & Friona Motor.!!, 806/241·2101 -Hlab Floor Traflk
excellent c ndiLion,S300 finn. Call Satuiday 8-4. Lots of miscellaneous, I Self.lock slOmge. 364-61 W. I ' -OpportuDlty for Advancement
aliter 6:30 p.m.364~6lSS. 24458 24561 -:: 1360' ·Monthly Bonu -

MU T SELL! "9'3 Ford Tempo II ..' .' ·New Ford. Chevmltt. Mercury
.GL,.2.doof,lIutomatictransmls. I I & Oldsmobile Dealtrlftlp_
SiOh, ai~_ (ondlt~nlnl' cruise "Eld rado Arms AplS" 1 & 2 bedroom : See DoUR HulderPl~nAt f!lona
eontrol,IUt steer,lna whetl,.power. fumishedapts. refrigerated air, Moton .,011 G=:r" FrIona,

. d~r lock~1 dual p.ower mirrors, I' laundry. frcCi cable, water, &. gas, Tex., or call _ 7;.Z701 ~
I am/fm .stereocassetle. _no old 36404332. .' '18873 bedulelconftdtntlallnteniew
conl.faCe to' assume, no back, i I -

payments to make, Ju tneed •••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~ ••••••• IiI..
Iresponslble parly to make I

reasonab.le monch.l,y p•.ymenlS,
Call DOUI Hulder.an In The
Credle Department, Frlonl!
Motors, 806·247 •.2.701

HOU,8e FOR ,SAlLE
INILUBBOCK

'MOVING 'Ji0 LUBBOCK? eon..
~r 1hII, beaUlfui ~omi IbIMt I

horne-Sbd, din wlllraplaol, dIrq
·1 .... breaJdut nook, 2 bah, 3
caIng,faOl,nilwcarpell newftoor II
coverfng In Idtchen &. ~ bath.
11M2 Iq. ft. living -, dottJIe

....:.-------.-;.-..;.....--- I , garage. on 112 IICR 1101'will water
3 f: mil,)' B gc sale, 20S We -tern WIll ~. oWIde ctty Imlllin

I Friday '94 &: Sawrday 9-1. Clothe. NorIlT .... EI1a _lnthlFnnhIp
infant to adult" misc. 2.4:574 Schoc:II Ofltrlel'. No city "XI•.

12')(18' .tor,g. bldg ..; buill-In
..,.. CNertiaad light •• power.
ouIIetI.
AIunIbII V,A loan, .non·qt-.lfy-·I i

Ing 0%1_ '
For IlION InfonNItIon C.n

1-71M221

.,
Sl~l.!ggling'college,studcn:Lwould lilt
to clean house and orne. , CaU

. . _ ' 364·7450.lfnounswcrieuvcmc 1ge.,
Olface bldg., on Highway 385,2 olrices. 2451

. I fbyer:. khchen, restroom area.] ' !
$375/monlhJy. Call RcallQr 364-7792. I

. 23154 . U.. Postal and Govemment J~
-"-_~_~ :I $23:00/hoorplu benefits, Now hiring!.

. 1-800·935·0322,24 hrs. 24545
Paloma Lane Bpllflm nt. 2 bedroom - . - -=-
available,. central, air/heat. .Jange! i ISf A th' -, Sell -I is' - :
.furnished. water prid. 364.1255 9.5~3(}. .n_ ony 8 00 t~~I".1
M-P. 23229 ap,plic:ations ... ror a pre·sehool'"

I teacher. '.Early hildhood. '
Expertienee reulred .

Niee-2~room, 2 balh-house.-H40. ,~S,um~:luSt. Abthoo)"s Sc,bool, : '
I. sqfLplu 2cargara8e.central~r.· 3 bedroom house. teve, frtdge. wId· 120W.Park H~rord, Tx. 19045 •.

, - ·od~·I-d ,......... J '. hookup. fenced, HUO accepicd.
: . ~Ir.rell) _.c • n wC_IA"'.aculll. I • 64-4370, . 24411 I

-------~-~-- I 1984 . Chevrol t ,Van. Excellent more. entre Situ,. 364 ..8045. "__ - "'------"'!"""------""""'!'---
. 1"6 ~II-Vl"')()' '~1'A1 C·h .. ' I 2 553 '

G " S 'I 230 - ~ 'r' h ....'Oll( IUOtl,,\IV\,.1J .. O'f cvrolel.arag . a c· emre, ursw.y .' ,- . - .' ,--'
3', ? 'II' d'· 'F""'" A' 1'1 kup, 4x4,. blu & while •. LW.,p:.m.~,.3 . a.y ,rluuY' n,nuqll.c • I. cxc 'Hont condiu n, $6500.00. Call
collccta~l ,Icebox, updraft CCJ1~ul' 364.0412 24480
'hca~. mu;cellanoou •baby bed ,& IJlgh ::'
chair. ' 245'3 -------.!.---~---

Beautiful spacious 3.000 sqfL home
has . en completely redone ex.ciusi.ve
listing ... bd(. and bath, plus basement. '
SprinkJer system beautiful yard. C'U

: Don . Thrdy. Co, 364-4561. .
.24528

"1~2.3 and 4 bedroom apartments
I.vailable, LQw inCome housing. SlOVe
and refrigemtor furnished ..Blue Water
Garden. Apts.BiU paid. Call

I 364-"6661. 110

~ad CcnlL'r needs R.N Director
:lfNurses; woo' endRN.P.R.'N.LVN •

I medicalion lide. Apply 231
Kingwood. 2835

IBest deal. in ~wn, furnished, 1
bedroom effiCiency apanments,
S 18S.00 per month bi1lspitid,:1'Cd brick
apanments 300 block We l.2nd Street

I 364-3566. " 920 Accountant ~ r feedyan.l; Pro r
degree. Requires abiliticsw set lip
operat' onal general ledger &. an,
affiialed records. Send resume to BOx

I 67 J'.A, 24438
N:ice. Inrge. unfurnished aparurlcnlS;
Refrigerai.cd airj two bedro9ms.. You
pay only electric-we pay the re l.

.,$305.00 month. 364-84:21. 1320 .
- , Opening for part lime ,chiilcl cafe

" ,.' workers Cor after school 3p.m.-6p ..n,
Need extra suxage ,space? Need a place iPfoof of qualifications. high schoPl

.. to. !'B.ve a garage .sale? R~nt a i dlploma.expencnce in working wlQ.h
mlDl,s_lOrage. Two SIZes available. groups f children Prefer college hours
.364-4370, 21081 -ln celLI anon, Apply 9-5 248 E. 16th.

245'10

2~ I blh~OOldci~~mi~til
wId hookup, S"210 .OOlmoPlh. S100 Need weekend RN & CcnifiedNUfse,
de~sil. Call .364·2-613afler six. Aide for n·, shirLNo phone calls,

21589 , com by in person ooly.. Golden Plains
---.;.-~-------..:... Nur ing Home. 420 Ran,get.

24' 33
: Moving' Specilll, 2 bedroom. stove,

fridge .•water 'paid..364,-4370.
'];267]

-

ity or Ve,ga: (PoP. '840) i· I

accepting8pplicatloos 'or Chief , '
,ofPolice' througb Au~ust 51~,
1993.11.5 p.m. Mu I be c::ertJOed•• I

Salary negotiable. Appliestlon' :
, i rorm may be obtained .rr..m I

~ayne Rkhardson, May~, P.O.
House tor rent. No~~hwc t H~reford. 3 Box .70t Vegl. Texas, '79092 or
~. 2 bath, 2 car garage. bnck h~e. I you, may ,send resume to' above
364-5700. 24542. 1CId1'eM.806.l61~21 .... An'Equal
-----.......;.-----,,.--~-III I~Oppor,tunity !'mployer.

410 Ave ..J :3 'OOdroom 2 bath, garage,
fenced backyard. S3SO/monlhl:),.,
SlSO/deposil. C II 364·0892. I

'245 6

8. HELP WANTED

I A.'f&'fecurU, System Dealer
for llerefnrd needs prot:esslonal
saL people wbohaveexcflled in

, I D,ir(!CI Salle8with It pruventr ck
rflcord. Uon-.I), IntegrilY,1I
must. Crim AI rt Inc. 4001

onlinental! Credit Corpora.lon
i .Ieceptlnl .ppJlestion tor
position or Customer .. rvkt
Re,p~sengtl"e. The ,lppUcant

ou'd hl.vetbe Ibility 10 meet
th - pubUc and wwlt tJ.xlbl-

Ii hoors. BW",,"i hel,pfW. We·ofrer
a competitive --IIry Ind excellent

I benents. A,ppl, aC228 North
Main Hereford.~.



Call Janey Allmon at the Hereford Brand, 364-2030

Ask Dr. Lamb

, j

--

13. LOST & FOUND

D A.ll DR. LAMB: You rtequ .ndy
recommend non-'at milk to peopl
who don't .,et .nou.h calcium. You
ay U. i."fortified wit.h non·rlLmUk

IOUds,That il no lol\ler true and ,YOU

IIh~uJd correct ),ouradvice.
I boul~t.. ,allon of non·raLmilk ,

and it tutedthin. I looked at the
l.beland. it did. not lilt. ddecl, .mUk
aoIida.1 know 'OU mean yt II, but.
miUloN of.people read YOW' COIIlJrUlII.
10 ,it La imponant. that ),00,' inv 'ti·
iat.e and inform peapl 10 they can .
lupp1em.nt tbi.l milk with calcium.

:DEAR READ,ER: You Ihrll.dd have
read t.he label before you bouKht th ,
milk. 'Tb-..., is plain non-r t kiln
:mUk :Ivoil.bler, but-yo\l can, bu,y ny
number of brande of 2 percent. 1
percent, or Idm milk with 2 percent
non·f.t milk 101idaadded.l relUt.vJY '
Ule 'Borden'1 ,Ute-Une ilIUm milk',
fortified wllh n.on-'ilt milk 80lid . It
.oon u Ifiniah thi rep I,),• lam lOin,1'
to have a la .. of it.

,If your ltore ,really doesn't, t.ock
,anyofthele mfluwith non·fat IOlid
,8d.ded,yo~ con !I\,U'it~yfind it. eL •
where. r opp~iate your conc -m.
but the 'probleM t not.havl1i1r ,looked
for the rilht. product. It ill IIIvailabl .

• ' iii •.

~). CHILD CARE

..

. Chrisl~n child care pI'Ovidedin my
~e. Reuonablc rates..ToNo openin,p I
thls ummer. Call 364-6701.

22913
:HousePlllnUng. Incerior orexcerior.
Vesy reasonable. FItC cstin~uu.ei.Keith
Kelso~ 364-6489. 23l8S

lNG'S
MANOR
METI:IODIST
CHn.D C.A.RE I

H~e)"s Lawn Mower Repair. tune
ups, oil d~~~ge, blade sharpening,ctc.
plCkup-dehver, mow lawn ,70S South
Main. 364·8413 23806

, ·-StAl,·,UgcnHd
·Qugliticrl Stgff

JI'oIuJoy.FridIJ-y 6..00 am - 6:00 pm
·O.rop.lru W.I.coIM ,witAaduonc. nolie.

-

10 ANNOUNCEMENTS

-

11. DUSINESS SERVICE I I I

~..·•
:Defensive Driving Course ts now I I'

:bcing offered ni,sh1S and Saturdays.
:WiII include lticket di missal and· --

: 'insurance . dlscounl. 'For more
: inrormation. caU 364-6578, 100 I

RESURFACING
SPECIALIST

WesTe:IC IR.esurfadng. re-
sulfa, youroountertops. ba1h
tubs and appIaloes ..20% ds ..

on bathtubs thiS month.
, 384;71'17

DI~w~ar'wm pick up junk ~ free. We buy
scrap iron and metal, aluminum cans.

~ 364·33S0.9~

Sdllabs,
Hysinger

SERVIING
HEREFORD
,SINCE 1979 I I

1500 W.. t Park Ave.
,RIChardSchllbl

3fJ4..1281
Sieve' Hplnger

i".II..~.'IC4IIUI.m-. u. ·~I· ..).1 .. :· .... 'e''1il·· I-,'I _' , .. I' " . It* I ,+ .1,
, '* I '

I ' •.• j. .. ,-I,. ~'
- Inl 1.1.,1.... ...1

". '" ,~,, -'\1. .. - ..

Facts about
Gaucher
Disease

Seven: bone pain. spleen ad Uver
problems and chronic fatilue-thcse
arc just some of lhcymplO!l1ls or
Gaucher disuse. I, sedou ,.,enclic
disorder affecting an e_llnwcd
20.000'i\mericanJ.

Gaucher disease is ,an in'herilCd
genetic disorder caused by the
deficiency ,of .' .~ey' enzyme,
gllJC.OCcrebrosidase. This deflticocy
'causes I fauy ubswtee 10oaUect in
_caven,lereells ,in cenain lissoes in
thebody~ 'h as 1besplcen.liverand
bone marro--,

AhhougtUM di se m :1:. often,'·
becomes pparent in cbildhood ·Of
cady. duh.hood. some people do'DOIi.
ha e ymploms untill ter.in life. A
srmple b'lood lCStcan d'clcrmine if
you have Gaucher d.is:easc,: ,enzyme
repLcm nt l.herapy relleves m-ny
,of lhe ympmms. ~y _the eli
proce ind dnunaliitaUy limprov
patient quality of ure. _

l1hc - donal Ga _ -FounmLion.
non·,,1'Ofil orpnizaliDn dc:er ed:

to me dCvelopmcnt.ofuutIneDlS
':ultimalety ,. cure (or Oaucherdl-'iJcue",
has information Iboullhe di._~..,
Ithe medical lrUtmenl centerS
offer Ihc emymc repllcemcnt Iheapy
for lh _patienm who need it. The
Foundalionl'encowq ,'petJple 110 --
f-8(X).()AUCRER [{lbey - yof
the symptoms of OauebCr di __or
.i h furtbet infbfmllion. ,

ow dW tisa .. -. Ie"
important dim e r

, 'eli ~

AXYDLBAAXR
bLONG,F£L,LOW

One Idter $tanda for another. In this Simple AIiused,
for the thrft' L's. X for ;~hetwo O·s. ftC- Slns1e 1 tters.
apostrophes. the ienPI' Ind form,Uon ,of the ¥lOrds, are
aU hintS. bch day the c:ock letters lit dJffcrmt,

7-.29CRYPTOQUOTE

MVA GCGYMHfW QHSMO
QHOFTI.-H JAL.FGA x C 5

c X .x CKWF'IHMFCT'B Me
QACQWA o c p J CT' 'M

ZH,T M Me FTLFMA. N C -

,J ,FTTA 5,,. - GI V MS, WAH B,NF MV
- Yestenlays Cr)pt.oquote: EVERY MAN IS J.. fOOL
FOR AT LEAST FlVE MINVl'ESEVERY DAY: WISDOM
CONSlm IN NOfE.XCEEDING1iHE,UMIT.-fJ.BERT
HUBBARD

Ttl
Hiewspeper
DI'OLE



. roud ..0 announce these local ... .

shopperslisted below as lucky winners of
our 19~3 Vacation: Getaway Promotion ... .

. .

"."WeHopeYoll: Hav~FUN! ....
. .. .,

. . .·'Gi·bso:nls
Dlscount ~Center

Kim Klos
122 A,va., J.

IG,ay ,Ril!,ey
241 Star

.XIT 'Cellular .
. Jim Campbell.

Box 86 .
Patrick H.iggin's,

. 333 Stadium· ,Drive

Exxo,n Conveni·ence
Store & ·Car Wash. -

Hwy.385 "
Pauf Scott

•

Hereford Texas
. Fed,er,ail' Credit !Unio'hl

Aida Lemus ' .
322 Ave. B

Darrel Matthews '
4'04 Wes,tlern

Box 621
~ Nadine Caster .

249 Beach
La ,Fli~esta',Restaura,nt

B,etty 809'9s .'
. 140 Northwest Drive

N,APA, ,Au,to Parts
Oarl Simp,s,on' ,

627 Star

'T~rryls F)'oral
.. and Design
.Karen Wright

107 NW Drive "

Weste,rni Ford
.lL,ilnllC,o,ln - M'ercu'ry

Jan Dudley
343 Stadium

Frank We,lch

. .
Foster Electronics, .

Jim McCabe
Box 26

D,ixie' Fortenberry
148 NW. Drive

. Hereford Parts
& Supply

J.W. Smith
605 W. 2nd

. ~

HC:R'Box 1110 ,.Consumer' Fuel Co Op
. Fr,itz B,a1ckus,

119 Oak SI.
Jim Warren

tit 405 AV8. G.

I

Colortyme
Rent- To-Own
Gwen Hacker

349 Dougla

,

Pant 'Cage
. Jan Walser

·103 Beach





ALL-IDU-CAN-EAT :
Pizza, Pasta, Salad & •
Apple Crisp Dessert ••49 :

MoNIoJ • Friday
1l::lO.a.m •• I:iIOp.m. •

I•I••
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